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Leo birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus cornicLtlcttus I-.) r,vas developed at Macdonald
College. It has proved to be superior in its ability to tolerate-winter conditions
which kill or weaken the tu'o varieties, Empire and Viking, currently licenced
for sale in Canada.

Origin and Breecling Methods
Leo was produced bv mass selection out of Nlorshansk 528.' This stock
r.vas selected is a result' of observations on r,vinter survival reported previouslv ( 1) and an extensive comDarative ti'ial of introductions evaluated in
'rou,s. Initial selections were made in the
spaced plantings and observation
spring of 195E follorving field observations of differential winterkilling. Selection was based on vigor in the spring follor,ving the winter of 1957-58, plus
strong root developlnent at the time of transplanting in June, 1958, and vigor
noted throughout the growing seasons of 1958 and 1959.
Agronorrric Characteris [ics
Observations made on spaced plants indicate that Leo has slightly longer
and thicker stems and a slig-htly darker color than the malority of other col-

lections. It is of medium Jt".'tn"rr (intermediate to Empire ana Viking). It
u'as rated among the most vigorous for early spring growth. Flowering started
iater than average (intermediate to Empire and Viking) but stopped earlier in
the fall than with most other collections. Of all collections studied, plants
of this,variety were. the first to become dormant in the fall. Between-plant
vanaDlrty was consrderably higher within Leo than rvithin Empire, Viking,
and other named varieties studied.
Observations from olots seeded at various locations demonstrated the
rvinterhardiness and yielding ability of Leo. Estimates of the percentage of
plants which survived in trials where winter injury occurred are presented in

Table

1.

Additional confirmation of the suoerior winter survival of Leo was

obtained at Caplan (Bonaventure Co.), Que6ec, and at Lacombe, Alberta, but
the percentages of surviving plants were not reported. Therrien (2) reported
that laboratory freezing trials also confirm the hardiness of Leo. He estimated
that temperatures 4" C lor.ver were required to develop the same injury in Leo
as in Viking, a difference which corresponds to the difference between hardy
and non-hardy alfalfa varieties.
Forage yields are recorded in Table 2. These averages are based on all
trials which'were harvested. The data are, unfortunatelyl biased against Leo
,Ob."in",l
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Tasrn 1. Pnn cnltr suRvrvAr, oF

TREFoTL pLANTS ESTTMATED vrsuAt,I-tl rN

Empire
Peribonca (Lal<e St. John), Que.
La Pocatidre (Kamouraska Co.), Que

Alta. (1960 seeding)
Alta. (1961 seeding)
Shelburne Pond. Vt.. U.S.A.
Beaverlodge,
Beaverlodge,

Can.

I.
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40
75
100

100
90

Viking

I'race

None

30
100
95
70

None
98
65

20

.I-,!el-a

2. FonAcN YIELDS AS POUNDS OF DRY MATTER PER

Management, area, and number of crops

Leo

Hay in Eastern Canada and Vermont (11 crops)
( 4 crops)
Hav in Western Canada
( 5 crops)
Pasttrre in Eastcrn Canada

677 6

NorE: Total ylelds include associated grasses.
Averages include all trials harvested, some
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Empire

5010

6382
4540

487s

5036

of rvhich exhibited rvinter

44

Viking
6277

3740
4882

injur:"

by the fact that some trials, in rvhich Leo was the only va-riety to survive,
tiere not harvested. In addition, the averages do not Ieflect the seasonal distributiorr of yield. Leo tends to produc; a larger ProPortion -of its yield
earlier in the ieason, a fact rvhich may be advantageous for haymaking.
Other observations include one trial in r,vhich Leo exhibited less leafhopper'

injury (due to Empoascct f abae (Harris) ) than other varieties, and one trial in
it'hich suDerior root and crown develooment was lecolded in the fall of the
vear of sieding.
Seed-yielding' ability has not been extensively studied. At Beaverlodge,
Alberta, Leo oityielddd Empire which in turn outyielded Viking.._ The
Breeder Seed nurs-ery at Macdbnald College produced at a r^te of 900_ lb pe-r
acre in one year, tooO the next, but only 3io the next, based on careful handharvesting of seed.
Leo is believed to be a potential replacement for Empire, particularly for
hay production. It may also permit a more extensive use of trefoil in areas
wher? winterkilling has'limited the use of trefoil and it rnay permit the development of a trefoil seed industry in western Canada.
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